
Do I Have A Prayer?                     Lyric by: Martin H. Samuel

a storm raging outside
reflection of my soul
a heart aching inside
these nights are so cold

lightning flashing up above
like the mirror of my mind
am I only fooling myself
they say love – love is a blind … so tell me

  do I have a prayer with you
  do I stand a chance at all
  do I have a prayer with you
  will you catch me if I fall

clouds covering the future
cast shadows on my life
your ever-changing winds
they cut me like a knife

thunder rolls in the distance
like the echoes in my ears
am I merely hoping in vain
holding back the tears … so tell me

  do I have a prayer with you
  do I stand a chance at all
  do I have a prayer with you
  will you catch me if I fall …. I’m falling … falling

a storm raging outside
reflection of my soul
that longs to be with you
and warm this night so cold

oh babe the uncertainty
is kind of wearing thin
open your eyes open your arms
open your heart and let me in

  do I have a prayer with you
  do I stand a chance at all
  do I have a prayer with you
  will you catch me if I fall
  do I have a prayer with you
  do I stand a chance at all
  do I have a prayer with you
  will you catch me if I fall

  do I have a prayer … do I have a prayer with you … do I have a prayer
  will you catch me girl … catch me if I fall
  do I have a prayer with you … do I have a prayer … do I have a chance at all
  do I have a prayer


